
Guide Price: £2,500 - £2,800 PCM. LOCATION, LOCATION,
LOCATION !!! Charming 5 bedroom fourth floor apartment. Close to
local amenities with excellent transport links. Situated in Hollybush
Gardens, moments from Bethnal Green Station. Ideal for sharers and
commuters alike. Call now to book your exclusive viewing slot.

Key features

5 bedrooms
Spacious Living Room
Fitted Kitchen
Two Bathrooms
Excellent transport links
Close to local amenities
Bethnal Green Park
Bethnal Green Underground Station (Central Line)
Furnished
Available Now

Guide Price: £2,500 - £2,800 PCM
Located in one of London’s most sought after postcodes is this spacious 5
bedroom apartment on the fourth floor of this purpose-built block.
Located moments away from Bethnal Green (Central Line) Underground
tube station. This bright and airy property with neutral decor throughout
comprises a spacious lounge, a fitted kitchen with breakfast area, 2x
three-piece bathrooms, double glazed windows and wood laminate flooring
throughout.
Bethnal Green Road and Roman Road markets are nearby, Columbia
Road is moments away which is home not only to the famous flower
market but also a plethora of fine bars and restaurants including Brawn,
Campania and the Royal Oak whilst the trendy Brick Lane and Old
Spitalfields market are a short walk away. It has good access to local
amenities with excellent transport links. This property comes furnished
and is available immediately.
Kitchen: 9’00 x 10’30 (2.74m x 3.13m)
Lino flooring throughout, stainless steel sink with mixer taps, range of eye
and base level units, washing machine, gas cooker and fridge freezer.
Reception: 11’92 x 12’55 (3.63m x 3.82m)
Rear aspect double glazed sash windows, wood laminate flooring, double
bed, chest of drawers, various power sockets.
Bedroom One:
Wood laminate flooring, double bed, chest of drawers, wardrobe, desk and
various power sockets.
Bedroom Two: 11’92 x 12’55 (3.63m x 3.82m)
Wood laminate flooring, rear aspect double glazed sash windows, radiator,
double wardrobe, chest of drawers and various power sockets.
Bedroom Three: 10’87 x 12’56 (3.31m x 3.82m)
Wood laminate flooring, rear aspect double glazed sash windows, radiator,
2x chest of drawers, 3 part wardrobe, double bed and various power
sockets.
Bedroom Four: 10’26 x 7’93 (3.12m x 2.41m)
Wood laminate flooring, side aspect double glazed sash windows, 2x
bedside tables, chest of drawers, radiator and various power sockets.
Bedroom Five: 13’43 x 8’96 (4.09m x 2.73m)
Wood laminate flooring, rear aspect double glazed sash windows, 2x
double wardrobe, chest of drawers, desk, radiator and various power
sockets.
Bathroom: 7’26 x 8’13 (2.21m x 2.47m)
Three-piece bath suite, lino flooring, tiled walls, bath with shower
attachments, washbasin with a separate tap, toilet with a low-level flush.
Shower Room: 7’16 x 2’56 (2.18m x 0.78m)
Walk-in shower, electric shower, fully tiled floors/walls, washbasin with
separate taps, toilet with a low-level flush and double glazed windows.
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We have prepared these property particulars as a general guide to a broad description of the property. They are not intended to
constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structual survery and the services, appliances and specific
fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and
should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground
rent (where applicable) and council tax are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to
exchange of contracts. The copyright of all details, photographs and floorplans remain exclusive to Estateology.


